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New York, April 6. Prince DeSagan
aid today that he and Mme. Gould Today.

AI Political Headquarters Id Chicago

will not be secretly married at Sherry's,
but he intimates that the wedding is
not far away.

. the Opinion is Expressed That 3t-New York, April 6 Counsel for
Evelyn Thaw asked this morning for

: referee to take evidence this week in
Thulcy's 16-o- z.
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livorce proceedings. She sails for
Europe Saturday.

Fire Tickets are In the Field, Which

Means That one Hundred and

Seventy-fiv- e Candidates

are Contesting for

the 85 Positions

to be Filled.

(Special to the Arotts.)
Chicago, 111., April 6 One of th'

most interesting municipal campaigns
in the history of Chicago came to n

close today. Though the election to-

morrow is only for members of tin-hoar-

of aldermen, the contest has ex-

cited as lively an interest among the
voters - in years when a mayor and

Raleigh, March 5 Hardin Jermany,
--sentenced to 8 years in State Prison tor
sending an internal machine to Caesar Coupons from PICNIC TWIST

Tags from the above brands are good for the following and many
Othsr useful presents as shown by catalog :

(June, was biought here today to be- -

rin service ot sentence.

Columbia, S. C, April 7. Governor
Ansel and special commission left this
afternoon for New York to pass on the

Today's Election will Have Little

or no Bearing on the Coming

State and National Campaigns.

(Special to The Aegds.)
Chicago, 111., April 7 Cities and

towns throughout a large section ol
the Middle West are holding their
spring elections today. From Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota and Dakota in the
north to States as lar south as Okla-
homa, and in most of the States in the
intervening territory, elections of some
sort or another are in progress today.

Milwaukee and several other cities
of first importance are to elect mayors
arid other municipal officers. In Chic-

ago the election is only for aldermen.
Outside oi Chicago practically all of
the cities and towns of Illinois are vot
ing tor the first time on the question

iay model statue of John C. Calhoun,
which is being made lor Statuary
Hall of the National Capitol.

Gold Cuff Buttons 50 Tags
Fountain Pen 100 Tags
English Steel Razor 50 Tags
Gentleman's Watch 200 Tags
French Briar Pipe 50 Tags
Leather Pocketbook 80 Tags

Steel Carving Set 200 Tags
Best Steel Shears 75 Tags
Lady's Pocketbook-5-0 Tags
Pocket Knife 40 Tags
Playing Cards 30 Tags
60-y- d. Fishing Reel 60 Tags

Many --merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write
us for catalog.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jersey City, N. J.

of prohibition. This State-wid- e con
test has been one ol the most exciting
in the political records of Illinois and
the results are awaited with keen in
terest.

At political headquarters in this city
the opinion is expressed that today's
elections, taken as a whole, will have
little or no bearing on the coming
State and national campaigns. In
nearly every instance the issues are

Chicago, April 7. A South Side
Elevated train was wrecked this morn-

ing at 43rd street station. The smoker
jumped the track and went into a yard
on Prairie avenue. Nobody was killed,
but many are reported injured.

Washington, March 5 Senator
Overman today declared on the floor
of the Senate that no peonage exists in
North Carolina, and he condemned the
department olJustice tor sending spies
into the South to work up such charges.

Frankfort, Ky,, April 7 Circuit
Judge Stout told the grand jury this
morning' to begin and silt to the bot-
tom reports ot bribery in the, election
of U. S. Senator lor the purpose of de-

feating certain measures in the last
general assembly.

Washington, March 5 Judge Camp-
bell of the Board of Control in thelraud
cases, said today that men high in
Government circles will be involved
betore the trial ends. Kight jurors are
in the box today, and a hundred more
have been summoned.

New York, March 5 Mrs. Rose
Kandall was shot by her husband last
night while telephoning tor the police
to come to her assistance from his at-

tack. She died today, and before her
death she begged her relatives not to
prosecute her husband.

purely of a local character, with party

eTaTT
lines cutting little or no figure. The
results, theretore, cannot reasonably
be expected to forecast in any degree
the probable results ot the contests (

utiier eity officials have been elected.
Five Jif-ket- s are in the field, which
means that one hnndred and seventy-liv- e

candidates are contesting lor th
33 positions to be filled.

The agitation for Sunday closing ol
s loons and other measures ot reform
3i chiefly responsible tor the extra-rt;.rr- y

interest manifested in th
ftlcfion It is believed that a bette:
condition of" things can be brought on-

ly i.y sending better men to the council
eham ifr and as a consequence ihe re-Tor-

element is working with might
and main far the election of men with
clean records, whiie the protessional
politicians and others whose interests
are opposed to relorm are workii g
equally bard to return representative
of their choice.

The Republicans and Democrats ar(
practically agreed upon their respec-
tive platforms. There is no issue ex-

cept personal choice between them.
The Proh:::tionists seek to get in po-

litical co r t so they can close tin
aloons, while the Independent Leag-

uers promise a number ot semi-sociali- st

reforms.
The strongest plea of the Independ-leaguar- s

to the voters is to emancipate
themselves from professional politi-
cians. The Socialists purpose to es-

tablish Mnicipal ownership of public
mtilities, the jetxpejiditnre of taxes to
turniah employment to the unemploy-
ed, indnstrial schools and a general re-

lorm of the entire municipality.
Tt is conceded thai the Republicans

or Tem.crRts v4Jl ejert nearly it not
quite all of the aldermen, although re-

cent agitation has introduced an ele-

ment of doubt as to the ability of their
candidates to defeat the Socialists in
wards inhabited principally by work-

ing men.

this lall.

Personal knowledge is die winning factor in the culminating contests of
this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate
possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.

WILL TRY ROYALTY AGAIN.

Anna Gould Boni To Marry Prince

DeSagan.

(Special to T he Argus.)
New York, April 7 It is reported

A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the
highest excellence in any field of human effort

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-

edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and
gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component
Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the
world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first

upon authority today that the last re-

maining opposition to the marriage oi
Anna Gould and Prince DeSagan has
been removed through the yielding oi
Mrs. George Gould and Miss Helen
Gould to the marriage,

There is to be a family dinner at the and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.
home of Mr. Edwin Gould, with the
Prince and Anna present, and it is

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-
wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure
laxative Drincioles. obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians

thought that the date of the wedding
will be then announced.

PROSE POEM ON COTTON. and the Well Informed or the world to be the best we have
adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs andAugustus Thomas, the well known

Elixir of Senna as more hilly descriptive or the remedy,
but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorterplaywright, will probably be selected

to second the nomination ot his friend,
nameWilliam J. Bryan, at the Denver con

Raleigh, March 5 Gov. Glenn is on
;i speaking tour of the State for pro-
hibition. His appointments this week
are Ruthlordton today, Caroleen to-

night, Lincolnton tomorrow, Shelby
Wednesday, Dallas Thursday, Gas-ton- ia

Thursday night, Newton Friday.
San Francisco, April 7 William

Hayes and wile were burned to death
uy fire in their dwelling house on Clav
street early this morning. All in the
house had been drinking. In the car-
ousal a coal oil lamp exploded. Betting
tire to the premises with result as
above.

Bristol, Va., April 7. John Grice,
he negro who shot and killed Judge

Moorefield while the judge was lead-

ing a posse to capture Grice, was caught
in the mountains, after a running fight
with the posse in which many shots
were fired. He is being held lor the
grand jury.

New York, April 6. Julia I. Sola, 23

years of age, was killed by a jump
from a third story- - of a burning house,
125 Pearl street, early today. She
could not find the fire escape and leap-
ed. Twenty others are missing and
either jumped, or are burned up in the
building or overcome by gas in, the
basement.

vention next July. Mr. Thomas, though

of Syrup of rigs and to get its beneficial
effects, always note, when purchasing the full
name of the Company California Fig Syrup
Co. printed on the front of every package,

a resident of New York, will go to the
Democratic National Convention as a

whether you call for byrup or rigs .delegate from a Missouri district.
by the full name byrup oior

rigs and fcJixir or oennau

WINCHESTER

SAN FRANCISCO, GAL.,
LOUISVILLE. KY. m o,noVri an n NEW YORK.N.Y.

SUPERIOR COURT.

From a speech by the Hon. J. Thomas
Heflin, of Alabama, in the Congres-
sional R cord for March 18.

Mr. I'bHrman: The attention of the
world is turned to the south when in
the spring of the year the tarmer pre-
pares his soil and places seed in the
irronnd. Sunbeams dance on the sur-
face, refreshing showers seek and find
their hiding place, and, lo! germina-
tion begins. Little plants push the
elorfs away and smile. at the son. Gen
tie zephyrs kiss their tender faces and
breathe into them the message of their
world mission. (Applause) We hear
the mttsie of the hoe and the song oi
the happy plowman. Proud and grace-
ful the stalks stand mantled in leaves
and laden with squares. We look
again and thousand of white blossoms
are nodding welcome to th gold belt-
ed bees. In a little while t!iy are rosy
red, then they assume : go'den hue,
and finally fade and fall, leaving be-

hind tiny green spheres. Masking in
sunshine and" revelling in shower, these
flourish until autumn winds whisper
to every lull grown boil, "Open
sesameJ" (Applause.) Then the cot-

ton stalk flings its fleecy fiber to the
breeze and busy fingers pluck it Irmu
tb boll. Now we hear the hum of the
old cotton gin, the seed tall down on
the floor below and lint comes out in
swirls of snow. (Applause) Yonder
t the cotton factory, hard by the cot-io- n

eld.we bear the $,reraendans voice
t Industry in the caqpert of whirling

spindles wooing Jib fibj: into cloth,
And the finished produce goes out upon
the pulsating tid of a splendid com-

merce and cotton is king king ol
American exports-r-aji- d in all its rami-
fications is basis for the greatest raami-tecturi- ug

interests in the world. (Pro-
longed cheers and applause.)

MmConvenes tor a Two Weeks Term

Today.

Superior Court, with Judge Craw-
ford Biggs presiding and- - Solicitor
Armistead Jones at his desk, convened
in this city this morning for a two
weeks term, and work on the criminal
docket is already under full headway.

The following grand jury were drawn
for the term and to these the Judge de-
livered a torcetul and comprehensive
oharge:

Messrs. W. J. Howell, (Foreman)
J. R. Roberts, J. F. Smith, M.J. Jones,
Landy Williams, P. Al. Herring, Will
Casey, M. R. Hooks, M. L. Adams, W.
J. Lewis, J. W. Soiitherland, Lewis
Midiams, Milford Aycock, J. F. Cox,
Jr., R. A. Jordan, J. R. Fleuning, R.
C. Crawford, Ichabod Peel.

We Have Arranged
to get Fox River Butter
three times a week, so
can furnish you with the
favorite article fresh at

' all times. Give us your
order.

Royall Grocery Co.

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles and Pistols

Winchester make of
cartridges in all calibers
from .aa to .50 are accu-
rate, sure fire and relia-
ble. In forty years ofgun
making we have learned
many things about am-
munition that no one
could learn in any other
way. When you buyWinchester make of
cartridges you get the
benefit ofthis experience

Winohcstcr Repeating arms Oo.
mew haven. conn.

Special Low Rates To Golds-bor- o

Over the Norfolk

& Southern.
The Norfolk fe Southern Railway

have authorized the following exceed-
ingly low round trip rates to Goldsboro
and return account John Sparks Show,
which is to exhibit in Golds"boro, April
13th, 1908.
Schedule From Rates
Lv. 11.24 a. m. .Bests 1 $ .30
" 11.14 " La Grange 45
" 10.58 "..falling Creek .60
" 10.45 ".g2)nston .80
Arrive at Goldsboro at 11.45 a. m.

Returning leave Goldsboro at 4.50 p. m.
the same day.

Tickets good only on day of sale.
R. JS. L. Bunch, T. M.,

... Norfolk, Va.
H. C. Hudgins, G. P. A.,

Norfolk, Va.
F. W. Tatem, D. P. A.,

Goldsboro, N. O.

Among the half dozen or more men
whose names are being mentioned inHollister's Rocky Mountain Tea never

jails to tone the stomach, purify the
blood, regulate the kidneys, liver and
bowels. The greatest spring tonic,
snakes and keeps you well. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. City Pharmacy and

alaee Drug Store.

connection with the Republican guber-
natorial nomination in Minnesota is
Marion W. Savage, the millionaire
stock food manufa f r r, and owner of
Dan Patch, the famous race horse.

Beam ths lha Kma You Have Always Bought

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.


